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A two year Macmillan Greater Manchester Lymphoedema Programme started in 

January 2019.  A  user involvement (UI) Facilitator came into post in March 2019. 

A UI strategy was developed and shared with UI representatives, the strategy 

was used to guide the UI workstream of the lymphoedema programme. UI 

representatives were recruited in a number of ways, including social media, 

communication newsletters and emails in different NHS trusts. Macmillan Cancer 

Information Centres, and lymphoedema practitioners advertising the programme.  

 

Role descriptions and a menu of opportunities allowed people to see ways they 

could be involved in the programme appendix 1.   

The opportunities the programme created for people to be involved. 
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The below ladder of participation shows how the programme has aspired to have 

people with lived experience of lymphoedema involved. Service user involvement 

has been crucial to the programme.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

There have been themes and priorities that people affected by lymphoedema have 

raised throughout the programme. With all of the information collected and 

documents that have been co-produced, there have been many recommendations 

and improvements made for lymphoedema across Greater Manchester.  

Demographics 
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Type of lymphoedema 

As people joined the programme, they were asked  to complete a demographics  

form.  Information collected  included the type of lymphoedema a person has, and 

whether their lymphoedema was developed after cancer treatment.    
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Demographics continued 
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Cancer and Non cancer related lymphoedema 
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All but one CCG in Greater Manchester was represented by service user 

representatives across Greater Manchester.  

Themes identified 
A number of themes were identified by people affected by lymphoedema. These 

themes guided the team in the gap analysis report (December, 2019), and setting 

programme priorities (February, 2020). There was lots of work that service users 

were involved in, such as patient stories. These helped to support programme 

outputs and making recommendations at the end of the programme, in the locality 

meetings. The locality meetings were held for each of the ten CCGs across 

Greater Manchester. In attendance were GPs, lymphoedema services, Tissue 

viability services, Information/data managers, and CCG representatives. Only 

Bolton had a meeting with a service user representative in attendance. Below the 

themes are explained and the work that supported in making recommendations.   
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Topics raised  

People don’t always wear their hosiery and have mentioned many reasons why such as  

Pain, discomfort and itchy skin, as well as difficulties in applying hosiery, uncertainty over 

when to apply cream and hosiery, uncertainty over when to wear and when to remove 

garments 

Patient choice is limited e.g. colours available/allowed, which leads to embarrassment about 

look of garments 

Kinesio tape not available on prescription – for some this is the only type of compression 

available e.g. neck 

People have reported problems in ordering garments at their GP and pharmacy, and being 

prescribed the incorrect size garments, because of repeat prescriptions and receptionists 

using old measurements.  

Carers education about hosiery and how to put it on for patients 

Impact on programme – what change has happened because of UI  

Hosiery formulary development and CCGs recognising importance in getting this right. This 

would mean that there would be an agreed process for ordering garments to reduce errors in 

ordering  and prescribing hosiery. 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

UI Survey 

Focus Group 

Patient Stories 

Don't wear them 

(stockings) because I want 

to feel normal 

As long as I wear the 

sleeve, it's more or less 

under control 

GM Macmillan Lymphoedema Programme 
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Wearing a bracelet around  

the wrist with an arm  

sleeve on can help disguise 

 my sleeve 
Difficult working in an 

environment where you  

need to be washing your 

hands constantly 
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Topics raised  

People with non cancer related lymphedema feel lucky to have not had cancer, so don’t 

always feel worthy of treatment. 

People who have lymphoedema as a result of cancer are concerned that primary 

lymphoedema is forgotten. There is worry as some services only treat lymphoedema in those 

that have had cancer.  

Impact on programme - – what change has happened because of UI  

Equitable service for all lymphoedema patients 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

Focus Group 

People with secondary 

lymphoedema brought on 

by cancer feel swept under 

the carpet, I can't imagine  

how you must  feel 

If you’ve got primary 

lymphoedema it’s not as 

bad as the secondary 

type. So I haven’t been 

given any treatment at all 
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Topics raised 

Pain when wearing hosiery 

Heavy limbs are uncomfortable, and walking or carrying can be painful 

Impacts on other medical conditions 

Impact on programme  – what change has happened because of UI  

Patient Care plan 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

Core group – discussions and developing a care plan within the core group and 

lymphoedema practitioners guidance. 

Seams on garments  

can rub and so be sore 

 

the overall improvement  

has been a decrease of pain 

killers during the day  

Bio compression 

pump…enables me to 

do my job without pain 
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Topics raised  

People realise that between appointments they can be responsible for their self management 

Having information to take home with them would help them to self manage better.  

Patients have said they aren’t always sure about  what is expected of them to self manage. 

This includes when to apply cream and hosiery. Which cream they should use for good 

skincare. How to best exercise to improve their condition. 

People that need support or provide the support  to self manage such as carers  require 

information to support self management. 

Some patients have access to medical devices such as compression machines. They have 

been able to loan devices from lymphoedema services. In other areas in Greater Manchester 

this hasn’t been possible. 

Other medical conditions are a concern that people have, and how the conditions will impact 

on their lymphoedema. 

Amount of time it takes daily to self manage 

Impact on programme – what change has happened because of UI  

A Care Plan was developed within a core group meeting with service users. The care plan 

was shared with practitioners and a set of guidelines have been agreed. This includes what 

has been suggested by patients for patients so they are able to self manage away from a 

lymphoedema service. 

Skin Care Film - A Skin Care Film has been developed based on UI feedback, this can be 

used by health professionals and patients. It provides information about how best to carry out 

skin care as well as information about cellulitis. 

Effective Use of Resources  Policy – this has been highlighted for the ten boroughs in Greater 

Manchester. Some serves already used this policy, others weren’t aware of it. This potential 

funding may allow for compression machines to be bought and used by patients. 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

Core group – discussions and developing a care plan within the core group and 

lymphoedema practitioners guidance. 

Focus Group 

I have complex physical 

issues… when being 

treated I feel lymphoedema 

has to always be taken into 

account 

I’m conscious my 5yr 

anniversary is coming up…I may 

be signed off to completely self-

manage…concerned…  
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Topics raised  

Wait times can be long. This can be a long time to wait from being referred by a GP or other 

health professional  to access a service. This can also be the length of time it takes for a 

person with lymphoedema to have their swelling recognised so that they are referred to a 

service. 

Locality of a service, there aren’t many services in Greater Manchester meaning people have 

to travel lengths to access a service. 

The type of lymphoedema a person has can mean that people cant access a service, for 

example if their lymphoedema isn’t as a result of cancer.  

Impact on programme – what change has happened because of UI  

System approach – this has been an iterative process to develop a Greater Manchester 

lymphoedema system. It highlights the services and professionals that could be involved in 

lymphoedema care, and so shows the importance of having well established networks for 

communication of care. For example people with wounds caused by lymphoedema may see 

a district nurse who could refer into a lymphoedema service. 

Referral pathways have been developed to allow people to refer to a lymphoedema service 

and for people seen for emergency care to be referred too. 

Top tips to recognise signs and symptoms for health professionals in different  health settings 

will allow for people to be cared for and referred to a lymphoedema service. 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

UI Survey 

Core Group Meetings 

Patient Stories 

Focus Groups 

Springhill Hospice closed 

its service. I have been left 

without a lymphoedema 

nurse  

  

trying to access a  

service… heart breaking 

and debilitating  

 

I did have lymph drainage…but 

now I have to pay for this 

service, as I am not a cancer 

patient  
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Topics raised  

The emotional impact on people with lymphoedema can be as much as the physical impact. 

People have been unable to work due to lost jobs. Hobbies and interests for some have had 

to change or even stop. 

The impact on self confidence is great. For some it is having swollen limbs, for others it is 

having to wear hosiery and not wanting others to see garments. 

The impact lymphoedema has on peoples family and friends, especially on family that are 

care givers. 

Impact on programme 

Support group set up – patients have suggested different ways a support group could be run. 

Some suggested that support groups can be peer to peer with guest speakers including 

lymphoedema practitioners. Others suggested having a support group that was lead by a 

lymphoedema health professional. Post covid-19. It is hoped that support groups will be set 

up by patients. 

A care plan has been co-produced with patients and lymphoedema health professionals. The 

care plan will highlight services available across Greater  Manchester for patients who need  

emotional support. 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

Patient Stories 

User Involvement Survey 

Focus Group 

Core Group Meeting Discussions 

 

Its costly and difficult to 

have sufficient staff for 

support groups. Perhaps 

they can be incorporated 

into end of local clinics 

I feel like everyone is 

staring at me 

My days consisted of sitting 

in my bedroom, sitting in 

my bedroom, sitting in my 

bedroom and sitting in my 

bedroom 
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Topics raised  

Risk of developing lymphoedema isn’t clear to people, having information about this can be 

helpful. 

Patients at risk of developing lymphoedema would like this highlighting to them so they can 

do things to reduce their risk where they can.  

People who have had a cancer diagnosis don’t feel they were told enough about their risk of 

developing lymphoedema. For instance at the end of cancer treatment. 

People with primary lymphoedema or lipoedema are uncertain if their children are at risk of 

also developing lymphoedema. 

Impact on programme 

Education for carers in residential homes and in the community. A top tips sheet will be 

shared and a  training package. This will help with carers recognising lymphoedema in 

patients and helping to reduce risk of development such as keeping people mobile and legs 

elevated.  

Lymphoedema has been added to cancer patients end of treatment summaries, so when 

people stop cancer treatment they are advised about lymphoedema and ways to reduce risk 

of developing lymphoedema. 

A pop up message will be added to Emis, a GP patient record system. This will query 

lymphoedema if a person attends with a swelling at their GP, so the patient can be told about 

lymphoedema. 

When a person develops cellulitis and attends A&E or their GP a pathway has been 

developed so lymphoedema is considered as a reason for them developing lymphoedema, 

and they are then referred to a lymphoedema service. 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

Patient Story 

Focus Group 

well,  yeah it is lymphoedema, but  you can’t do anything 

about it. I felt hopeless and like I couldn't get any help. So I 

didn’t look for any. So five years on, and my right leg 

started swelling as well... then through some research, I 

found the hospice and I went there, just epic my whole life 

changed and you know, I've got My legs down 
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Topics raised  

Awareness raising  and educating people about lymphoedema would be beneficial for 

patients and health professionals. 

Patients at risk of developing lymphoedema would like educating about this.  

For instance at the end of cancer treatment. 

If a persons children are at risk of developing lymphoedema because they have primary 

lymphoedema. Patients would like education about this.  

Patients would like to be involved in educating health professionals and have suggested 

attending sessions to provide lived experience. 

Posters that provide information on lymphoedema such as waiting rooms should include the 

word swelling rather than just lymphoedema. This would help people to recognise their 

symptoms. 

Impact on programme 

Top tips for nurses and carers has been developed, this will provide information about 

recognising signs of patients developing lymphoedema and what they can do to reduce 

peoples risks, such as keeping mobile and raising legs. Information about how to refer to a 

lymphoedema service is also available on this top tips sheet. 

A Skin Care Film has been developed based on UI feedback, this can be used by health 

professionals and patients. It provides information about how best to carry out skin care as 

well as information about cellulitis. 

A Competency Framework is being developed for Cancer Nurse Specialists about 

lymphoedema, which patients are at risk of developing it and where to refer. 

Lymphoedema has been added to cancer patients end of treatment summaries, so when 

people stop cancer treatment they are advised about lymphoedema and ways to reduce risk 

of developing lymphoedema. 

Piece of work that supported this change for lymphoedema 

Focus Group 

Patient stories 

My lymphoedema became worse due to doctors not 

understanding cellulitis 

Even though they have my 

records they still automatically 

think I have had cancer to get 

lymphoedema 

Initially, my struggles were physical. I couldn’t walk without my 

legs bleeding. They were so large that they rubbed each other 

when I walked. I could hardly get downstairs, I couldn’t leave 

the house. I went to see my GP, his actual words were I have 

never seen anything like this 
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I think the summary was 

very good and showed a 

lot of issues. .  
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The user involvement facilitator produced an infographic to be used in the locality 

documents and meetings. The purpose was to highlight issues raised by people 

affected by lymphoedema. 



 

Patient stories have enabled key stakeholders involved in the programme to 

understand the impact lymphoedema has on a person. There have been many 

ways that the programme has utilised patients stories including:  
 

• Locality meetings –  there were meetings held with representatives across 

the ten boroughs of Greater Manchester. These health professionals were 

lymphoedema practitioners, GPs, CCG representatives, tissue viability 

nurses, and data/IT  managers.  Stories highlighted the burden on people, 

and the cost implications for the NHS if lymphoedema isn’t effectively 

managed. These meetings have been the start of changes to be made to 

improve lymphoedema across Greater Manchester. 

• Support groups – the emotional impact lymphoedema has on people is 

great. Support groups have been agreed to be set up once face to face 

support can take place, post covid-19. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*full patient stories can be found at appendix 2 

 

• System approach – this has been developed throughout the programme. 

User involvement has highlighted how when services work in partnership 

lymphoedema outcomes are improved. For example district nurses linking 

with lymphoedema services can improve wound care in people with 

lymphoedema. 

• Hosiery Formulary – an improved streamlined process for ordering hosiery 

and garments has been suggested. This could lead to cost benefits for the 

NHS. Improvements could also lead to less errors for patients ordering 

garments through their GP and pharmacy. 
 

Patient Story Consent 
 

Inline with information Sharing GDPR & Data Protection Act 2018 patients that have 
provided their story have done so with consent for GM Cancer, the Macmillan Greater 
Manchester Lymphoedema Programme and Macmillan to share their stories  within 
the public domain. 

Patient Stories 

GM Macmillan Lymphoedema Programme                                                                                  
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Covid-19 and Lymphoedema 

GM Macmillan Lymphoedema Programme                                                                                  

To allow the programme to continue to engage patients during covid-19 and 

when the programme team were redeployed the UI newsletter increased in 

frequency. As meetings moved to virtual meetings the user involvement 

facilitator held familiarisation sessions with virtual meetings using Zoom and 

MS Teams.  

Has covid-19 affected your lymphoedema? 

Do you still wish to be part of the programme? 

No I don’t want to hear from the programme anymore 
0 

Yes I want to be involved 
4 

Yes, I do wish to be involved, but I do not like the idea of virtual meetings 
0 

Yes, I do wish to be involved, but I don't have the technology at home for virtual meetings 
2 

Service closed down and reopened but I wasn't informed of it's reopening. Sleeves I received at 

lockdown were ill fitting and only now have I been measured for replacements. I had to get in touch to 

ask when the service would be open again which was after LSN asking us to check on our service. 

The Lymphoedema Specialist Fiona Anderson has been constant throughout Covid-19. She has 

contacted me to check on my lymphoedema and continued to liaise with me by phone and by 

consultations at St. Anne's Hospice. 

No impact. I have a yearly check up which isn’t due yet so I don’t know if I will be affected later. I 

haven’t had any issues with my arm so haven’t had to contact the service. 

Only in so much as trying to balance work, home schooling & child care leaving me less time for myself. 

Covid-19 has meant that meetings can only beheld on line and my computer skills are not adequate for 

this.  

I have not received my annual check up appointment due in August this year.  
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Thank you for your 

support and your 

help with educating 

me in the new 

technology. I would 

never have done it 

without your help 



Changes in the programme for UI  

GM Macmillan Lymphoedema Programme                                                                                   
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Yammer was utilised 

pre covid– 19. This 

was for  people 

unable to attend 

meetings and to 

share lymphoedema 

Twitter was used 

throughout the 

programme. It 

allowed for the 

sharing of information 

and recruitment of UI 

reps 

To allow for people affected by lymphoedema to be involved in the programme, 

the user involvement facilitator made some changes to planned ways for 

working. The below are some examples of the amendments made, and the 

benefit of making the changes. 



Themes unable to explore 
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There were some themes highlighted by people affected by lymphoedema that 

the programme was unable to explore further: 
 

 Relationships and how lymphoedema affects romantic relationships and 

marriage. 

 Genital Lymphoedema including the complexity of its treatment, impact on a 

person physically and emotionally.  

 Emotional impact that lymphoedema has on men (including trans men) 

 Emotional impact that lymphoedema has on women (including trans women) 

 Practical support. Like where to find clothing and shoes for differing size 

limbs, such as a jumper with one wide arm to allow for a swollen arm. 
 

Due to time constraints of the programme it is regrettable that the above themes 

were not explored, and therefore improvements unable to be recommended at 

this time.   
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Level of satisfaction  

Being a UI representative on the programme 

UI Evaluation questions 
A short survey was sent to the UI representatives to provide an opportunity to 

provide feedback about their involvement. They were asked about how satisfied 

they were being involved in the programme. All UI reps said that they felt their 

role in the programme was explained to them, and all but one said that they were 

happy with the opportunities that the programme had offered them. 
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People were asked what they had enjoyed about being involved, 5 out of 8 
people said that they enjoyed meeting other people with the same condition.  

Being able to influence decisions 

for the benefit of other people 

with lymphoedema 

feeling that my opinion  

matters 

If it hadn't been affected 

by the pandemic, having 

more face to face 

meetings 

The service users were asked if there was anything they would improve about 

the programme. Mostly people would have liked to have more face to face 
meetings. 

I would like the programme to 

continue into 2021… its visibility 

has improved the whole issue of 

Lymphoedema 

I actually found the whole 

scheme very useful and felt 

that the whole exercise was 

well worth while 

Lastly there was opportunity for service users to provide further comments.  

I would participate in any 

future programmes in order 

to help market the issues 
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As the programme draws to an end there are some service users that 

are supporting their service by sharing their lived experience to continue 

to make improvements, these services include Rochdale and St Ann’s 

Hospice this information is vital to future business cases in improving 

the provision of lymphoedema services in localities.  

 

There have been some aspects of lymphoedema that haven't been 

further explored, also there was some impact of Covid-19 on the 

programme. The programme and UI workstream has been really well 

thought of by service users. Their involvement has been pivotal to 

making improvements in lymphoedema across Greater Manchester.  

  

Below are some examples of how the programme has engaged and 

inspired the service users: 

After the patient event in November 2019 one of the services users has 

subsequently met with another patient with lymphoedema.  

Another service user plans to work with Tameside and Glossop to set up 

a peer to peer support group 

Another service user has said since being helped to access 

online/virtual meetings, now has the confidence to join online, a group 

once regularly attended but wasn’t able to, due to covid. 

These are just some of the positive outcomes from the programme. For 

more information on programme outcomes please refer to the Macmillan 

Greater Manchester Lymphoedema Programme Final Report, 2020. 

 

 

With special thanks to the service user representatives that 

have given up their time and lived experience to support 

the programme and improve lymphoedema across Greater 

Manchester. 
 

Next steps 
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Menu of opportunities 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

Core Group Members meet to guide outputs of the lymphoedema programme. 

They provide approval for documents created by the programme, working 

alongside others that have been affected by or at risk of lymphoedema. 

 

Programme Steering Group Members attend the Steering Group Meeting to 

provide a voice for people affected by or at risk of lymphoedema, so as to shape 

service development to improve access for people to lymphoedema services 

across Greater Manchester. 

 

User Involvement Pool Member and Work stream Members there are six 

work streams, which are smaller projects that guide the lymphoedema 

programme, which will develop or recommend a model of best practice for 

lymphoedema services across Greater Manchester. People that do not want to 

commit to any particular role but would like to participate in surveys, focus 

groups, interviews and other opportunities on an ad hoc basis. To ensure the 

lymphoedema programme is patient focussed.  

  

https://thelibrary.macmillan.org.uk/pages/preview.php?ref=33195&search=!collection18055+&order_by=collection&offset=0&restypes=&starsearch=&archive=&per_page=48&default_sort_direction=DESC&sort=ASC&context=Modal&k=b3884e375d&curpos=&ext=jpg&
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